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** Automatic Razor Sharpener

GApositiveAutomatic Razor Sharpener—Absolntr It Guaranteed. i ■The only machine made that Hones and Strops any razor—old SKSI
style or safety. THE SELLING PROPOSITION OF THE / *£■ (ISA IMLTTT' II)AY. ALL OR SPARE TIME. Actual Experience Not 14
Necessary. Sells on Sight. 100% Troit and more. Strikeoutfor JKjmTyourself—l’ve got the plan and the goods and will grant you§4wW V«&HT -1

E ALL THE TERRITORY YOU CAN HANDLE. WRITER. » VT» \
TODAY and get In right on the ground floor. MAKE j 1 T

( . - * MONEY-REAL j . f j

N4D IT iJU WEEK aS3vS RCWard sWhft^hlVa^ne^can j k(lpt lnb„ Bt of c /nd „ on the NVv(.r
‘’

Fa „e* Iprovided the blade doesn’t need grinding.
Here’s Irelnn, lowa, whosold 13 Sharp- -

eners fi.stday; Hrown, 91a**., Who sold The SEVER FAIL Is the only successful invention of Itskind on the

T 31 first trip out; Hairby, Tx., ordered over market. Developed to the Highest Degree of Efficiency. Highest
Advertising 3

Special 'introductory PUn P°s slt>le grade Materials and Construction. Roller ISearings-Remark-
Starts You. ably f runner. Accurate, Automatic to the limit. A keen. Velvety

Send No MoneVS n l namt *R<l Superb Shaving EdKe EVERY TIME You Use the NEVER FAIL.

Sand get complete iufor.nMlon'w Ith Free Can’t Go Wrong on thl. STRAIGHT FORWARD OJi-TnE-BQrARE
Trial Offer. Propoattlon.

SECRETARY THE NEVER FAIL CO. 1439 Colton Bldg. TOLEDO, Q.|

Mr Votpr* Your Vote wm
’ vJtdo Save the Nation

Let us educate and teach you the physical
effect of alcohols upon yourself, upon
yourfuture children anduponyour nation

No army has ever been victorious where the generals did not study the
operations of the enemy as well as equip their army with the latest imple-
ments of war.

The Leader is Now On the Field.
The character of the enemy is known scientifically. The tax and finan-

cial side of the question has been solved.
The time is ripe for all who are interested in the complete overthrow

of the liquor traffic to inform themselves concerning the latest facts in
science regarding alcohol, then carry these truths to the misinformed and
uninformed voters.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR VOTERS.
Twelve lessons on latest facts concerning alcohol written in simple lan-

guage. Short leaflets and striking posters on each lesson.
Package No. i. Ten manuals and forty leaflets on each lesson (480

leaflets). SI.OO postpaid.
Package No. 2. Three large attractive posters on each lesson (36

posters). SI.OO postpaid.
Temperance and Christian Workers, this appeal is made direct to you.
“A saloonless nation by 1920 can be accomplished only by a nation-

wide movement begun at once on the subject of the effect of alcohol upon
the individual and the nation, civilization of the race.”—R. P. Hobson.

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
LILLIAN BURT, Superintendent

Anti-Saloon League of America Westerville, Ohio

Visible Model 10
Remington
in use in your office,
will absolutely prove to jjy
you the enduring lead-
ership of the Remington. And every additional
one simply piles up the truth.

Remember that we guarantee your satisfactions =

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
516 Main Street (Incorporated) CINCINNATI, OHIO

Temperance Work Among
Foreigners

Poles, Russians, Swedes, Finnish,
Slovaks, Magyars, Italians, Greeks,
Swiss, Belgians, French, Hollanders,
Germans, Scotch, Irish, Welsh, Syr-
ians, Armenians, Hebrews, Chinese,
Spaniards—to all these I distribute
parts of the Holy Scripture and tem-
perance literature in most of these
languages, for most of these people
fall an easy prey to that unholy and
greedy business, the liquor traffic.

They come here with open minds
and empty hands, seeking friends. Our
better people do not make friends
with them. They are left with the
agents of the brewer and the distiller
who teach them that they have come
to a country where everybody drinks;
that the climate requires drink; that
hard work requires drink; that dust in
the mine and the mill require drink;
that they should drink as much as
they can to gain strength for their
hard work. The result is that men
and women who drink little or noth-
ing in the old world become “mighty
to drink.”

The stereopticon is my aid in doing
temperance work among these for-
eigners. I use the slides prepared by
the Scientific Temperance Federation,
23 Truall St., Boston, for a scientific
basis for my teaching, laying special
emphasis on the effect of alcohol on
the ability to do hard work, also on
the health.

As I deal largely with children and
foreigners who understand but little
English I illustrate scientific facts with
pictures and cartoons. Also use ap-
propriate songs and hymns on slides.
I am constantly on the lookout for
newspaper cartoons illustrating tem-
perance points, and I get slides made
of these. I always have a packed
house in the mining towns, and for-
eigners surprise me by their interest
in the subject of temperance.”—Rev.
C. L. McKee, American Sunday
School Union, Washington, Pa.

Not Drunk, Yet Died
An inquest was held at Lambeth a

few days on a man of fifty- eight, who
died in the infirmary, and who, the
coroner’s officer stated, was known to
have drawn £i a day and to have
spent the whole sum on whisky. Yet
he was seldom seen helpless. A post-
mortem examination disclosed the
condition known as “hobnail liver,”
and death was due to chronic alcohol-
ism. “A verdict in accordance with
the medical evidence was returned.”—
Temperance Chronicle.

JfTheCLIPPER
There are three thingsthat de-Jla stroy your lawns; Dandelions,BJBi .. fIVrS Buck Plantain and Crab Grass.

In one season the Clipper will
If your dealers do not keep

' —-A --JaXtßr them, let us know and we will
send circulars and prices.

Clipper^Lawn Mower Co.
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